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Title I School Parent Involvement Policy 
 
The Bethlehem Area School District Policy Manual states:  

 
“The Board recognizes that parental involvement contributes to the achievement of 
 academic standards by students participating in Title I programs. The Board views 
 the education of students as a cooperative effort among the school, 
 parents/guardians and community.” 

 
Lincoln Elementary School supports this policy through our mission statement:  “Inspiring 
Lifelong Learners One PERSON at a Time” – this includes students, staff and families.  We 
believe that it is essential that we all grow in order to attain student success, therefore, through 
an open-door approach, we seek and offer opportunities for our parents to feel welcome, learn 
and become engaged in our school community such as, but not limited to, parent engagement 
nights (before, during and after-school), family literacy nights, open house, seeking parent 
volunteers and allowing parent leadership roles, and keeping families informed through 
calendars and newsletters, morning announcements, child study team meetings and progress 
reports. 
This parent involvement policy outlines the procedures used to meet the requirements of Title I. 
1.  How will parents be involved in the planning, review and improvement of the school’s Parent 
Involvement Policy?   Lincoln families are informed of our school improvement efforts during Open 
House, PTO Meetings, Leadership Team Meetings and school letters. This policy will be added to our 
school website, PTO website and sent home to families. They are invited to participate in the 
development and review of the school improvement plan. 
 
2.  When will an annual meeting be held to inform parents of the school’s participation in the 
Title I program and to inform them of their right to be involved?  An annual meeting will be held in 
September following our annual Open House Night. 
 
3.  When will parent meetings take place?  Family availability will determine the time meetings will 
take place.  Meetings may take place before, during or after-school hours. 
 
4.  How may Title I funds be used?  Title I funds may be used to pay reasonable and necessary 
expenses associated with parent involvement activities, including transportation, the purchase of 
academic resources for families, providing workshops or other expenses to enable parents to 
participate in school-related meetings and training sessions. 
 



5.  How will parents be involved in the planning, review and improvement of the school’s Title I 
program?  Title I and Principal communication will be included as an agenda item for monthly PTO 
meeting(s).  Parent feedback will be encouraged and welcomed. 
 
6.  How will parents involved in the development of the School-wide Program Plan?  N/A 
  
7.  How will parents be involved in the joint development of the School Improvement Plan?  
Parents may be involved in the development of the School Improvement Plan in a few ways.  Families 
will be asked to complete surveys in November and February during Parent Teacher Conferences to 
assess the needs and desires of families as it pertains to the academic and enrichment program at our 
school, as well as to determine the best ways to communicate with them.  The School Improvement 
Plan will be placed on our School and PTO websites.  Parents will be asked to provide feedback.  The 
School Improvement Plan will be shared at the PTO meeting, where families will have an opportunity to 
give input. 
 
8.  How will the school provide parents timely information about Title I?  Families receive the Title 
I Compact at the beginning of the school year.  Lincoln families will also receive information about Title 
I at our Kindergarten Welcome Day and Open House; through our family engagement nights, via our 
Twitter page, school and PTO websites, at PTO meetings and via our school newsletter. 
 
9.  How will the school provide parents with a description and explanation of the curriculum in 
use at the school, the forms of assessment used to measure progress and the proficiency 
levels students are expected to meet?  The Lincoln Parent & Student Handbook will provide this 
information.  In addition, we will post it on our website and teachers will share this information during 
Kindergarten Welcome Day, Open House and Parent-Teacher Conferences. 
 
10.  How will the school provide assistance to parents understanding the State’s academic 
standards, local assessments used to measure progress and the proficiency levels students 
are expected to meet?  MTSS brochures are sent home in the beginning of the school year, MTSS 
letters, indicating student results on DIBELS are sent home 3 times a year, and PSSA Letters are sent 
home to families with children in grades 3, 4 and 5. 
 
11.  How will the school provide opportunities, when requested by parents, to formulate 
suggestions and to participate, as appropriate, in decisions relating to the education of their 
children, and respond to any suggestions as soon as practicably possible?  Parent-Teacher 
Conferences are held twice a year.  Child Study Team and SAP (Student Assistance Program) 
meetings are held monthly.  Annual IEP meetings take place for students who received Special 
Education Services.  Parent meetings will take place with any parent who requests a meeting. 
 
12.  What is stated in the school-parent compact and how was it created?  The school-parent 
compact is jointly developed with parents and states how the parents, either, school staff and students, 
share in the responsibility for improved student achievement. 
 
13.  How does the school provide materials and training to help parents work with their children 
to improve their child’s achievement?  Various family engagement activities will take place during 
the school year with a focus on literacy and mathematics (Bed, Book and Beyond, Motivating Students 
for Better Results, Reading through the Genres, Game Night, etc.).  School and Community School 
surveys will be distributed to determine areas parents want more information on and CIS, the PTO and 
Lincoln will work towards providing these opportunities for our families. 
 
 


